Description:
This course is a requirement for Grade 10. Social Studies 10 is a project based course that covers the challenges and accomplishments of newcomers and First Nations people as they adapt to the many changes in early Canada from 1815 – 1914.

Outline:
There are 7 major projects in the course:

- Project A – A Trip Across Canada
- Project B – The Development of Canada Leading to Confederation
- Project C – Sir John A MacDonald
- Project D – You Are a Voyageur Going West
- Project E – Solve the Mystery: Who First Discovered the Klondike Gold?
- Project F – You are an Immigrant to Canada from Europe
- Project G – You are a Metis living near Batoche, District of Saskatchewan in 1884. Do you join the Rebellion?

Resources:
All resources are online for the course. No textbook is needed.

Assessment Strategies:
Each project is worth approximately 14.3% for a total of 100 marks.